
ROMANCE AND REAIOT

CONFLICT IN CA1VIPS OF

GIPSIES ACROSS RIVER

Comploto Metamorphosis
Shown in yght Opera Char-

acters in Comparison
With Life

DIRT AND NO GRACE

Littlo of tho Beauty Attributed to
Women of Tribes Found in

Nomadic Community

By M'LISS
Eom people have romantic Ideas even

'Fin thla cynical age. Take for instance
Wtha question of gipsies. To tho mind

",rf a romantic turn gipsy lassies are
'dainty creatures appareled after the spic- -

na-span manner of tho chorus of "Tho
1 Bohemian Girl." They wear natty pat- -

ent-I- e atner pumps oi inconspicuous ai--
fffltnslons, flno silk stockings of an

whltnoss, crimson skirts which
they flirt alluringly and crisp chemisettes
fjVeallng nui-uro- uiroais cican, 01
course.
i But inai is opera ana romance; ana

Vim Is life. Therefore, a distinct shock
la Touchsnfed the visitor to the gipsy
encampment in uamacn, wnere some w
members of tho tribe havo pitched their
tents at 27th street and Harrison ave
nue, iioro uiey navo nauea in ineir
'Journey southward to baBk in the warm
nrtober sun. obviously mlstakinc tbeso
parts for the more blistering regions of
the tropics.

Squatting on tne ground in ail attitudes,
ringing from that taken by graceful
'Grecian damsels to that of a Hrinnlnc
Buddha, gipsy ladles fat, thin and me
diumgave an ocuiar demonstration the
'other afternoon of the high art of tak
ing life easy, and taking; it dirty, too.
t From tho gipsy point of view there is
nothing Incongruous In the mothers of tho
rice having pipes In their mouths arid
babes at their breasts at one and tho
'same time.
' A few dogs, cats and chickens playing
bide and seek over their laps annoy them

Mnot In the least
Lions ucwnj uiu viuiip WU9 pucnou iqq

shrill tones of a cheap muslo-bo- x could
kbe heard, and when I eventually got
there and was Invited to squat and listen,
too, they told mo that the chief activities
tt the gipsy matron are sleeping, eating
"nd playing "da mooslc" for the
."babees."

The gipsy damo Is distinguishable from
the damsel by the silken scarf which she
Lnears on her head.

The young girls," said one weathcr- -
g gipsy mother with a face

like leather, "they pretty, thoy not need
the beautiful scarf.

Around her neck she wore enough beads
to satisfy an entire Indian village, and
the youngster that she had in her arms
was likewise freighted with them. In

1 addition to the beads, however, thoy weart necklaces far more valuable, made up
Lot the gold currency of many lands, and
it is saiu umi ii mo amount or, incse
coins were taken the sum would total

I several hundreds of dollars.
HAVE PLENTY OP MONET.

That the gipsies have plenty of money
Is the opinion of the Interested residents
t the vicinity where they are camping.

It was a little girl from this tribe who
was arrested in Philadelphia the other
day on the charge of having bamboozled
a .superstitious Italian and his wife into
firing her $76 to avert an impending
catastrophe. When she was in the
shadow of Moyamenslng for being so
clever-- At least her mother calls It clever-
nessone of the men of the tribe came
forward and produced $300 ball. . He
teemed to have no trouble In raising the
amount.

"The he gave my girl the
money, she be a fool not to take It."

The old lady snuggled a year-ol-d pa
poose closely to her, turned on a new
recdrd. addressed In the Romany toncue

', harsh rebuke to her swarthy
son wno was inclined to get Into the
conversation, and puffed philosophically

her pipe.
Soni, There was a marked absence of men
ana young girls In the camp. The for-
mer. It appeared, were down at Chester,
looking after the horse business, and the
rlrls In Philadelphia reading palms, this
being an Illegal business In Camden.

"OVER DA RIVER" THEY dO
Over da river our clrls said on

domestic gipsy, who was pressing hor
spouse's trousers on an Improvised Iron-ta- g

board outside the tent, while the In-
numerable bracelets on her arms kept
sp a musical tinkle during tho proceeding.
iSttg money over da river In Phllly,
jothln' doln' heTe, cops won't let."

The tents of the ctosles. llkn Wonlom
tuning towns, are wide open. Even the
thickens have access, and It is no unusual
isht to see a comfortable-lookin- g hen

Krched gracefully on the top of the
Jlthy feather beds that mount high In
MIS air Each tflnl hna nnn fcrl nnrl oarth
.family, quite regardless of numbers, re-
ntes in the family bed. Thd dogs and

e fowl have not the. privileges of the
"wily resting-plac- e during the night, but

Wrent!y enloy carte blanche throuch.
mt the day.

gipsies, they good to the animals
4 the babees," one barefooted woman
tunteered. Rh tnn feaH nM inn injr arms who had Its little flnger through

enormous rlnir which AnnAiA rmm
mother's ears and was hanging on
grim death, to the entire oblivion ofwearer of th Hni.

M this moment a "nrm" mIm Vi

W. swinging his club nonchalantly.
iJM whole atmosphere of the camp

a change. The gipsy women put
jwlr heads together and whisperedwnr things In a strange tongue. EvenLe STaDhODhonit tnrtlr --. a .vai....... .........
l"N0. ladtft." nn nt V, . .., '
Ul i" Z-.-

-'. " "'".'" Hiuuicr- -
r- - iil O. VDlCfl 1A111 Im nAo !
oough to be heard by the officer of thewe doan tell no fortune v.. to- -

wiLm,?'?'.1, ana l wouldn't tell you

&rhUnHd"atar ?? J:.didn't." uccg ciiy you canWont, but doan come here."
i ",cer winked a wise wink
m 4ney are n. knnvino in i.A u ,ii

KS ;" they-a-
W

ESenoltup,e,nt5r0,.m5nejr wlth a ma
wgh?w.eff0rt' l waa 'ncl""d

teMww-- lias German Paper
V Two w.i. .. ..- - ..-- -" "'" lno occupation orgam by the Teutonlo Allies the first

....u . "2apr Pr'nd In the an- -

aJ- -
n the streets; It is a four-pag- o

F""J entitled Warsaw German Ga- -

'Orefitboton of Berlin, who also have
uerman paper in Lodz. Ther OCCUnleS a larirn ImlMInn- - nn

j reet ani tne P,ant ,s equipped
k linotype machines and several

S. Evldentlv fh tMiVtlfcti,.,- .- Infanil
lW the venture permanent.

I"! as Bogus Check Artist
l ?. Hewett, of Si Korth 6Qth street,
gwwiiceeper, who U accused of passing

--r mcs oecauso of his Inability to
Ml Work .,.. i,i . ... wi -- .i ."j..

Istrate Boyle, of the 30th sUeet
r-.t- er ftvenua station, for further
:rr. yoper n. Detective Farmer,
wrested Hewett, la seeking more evl- -

jieweit, the police say. admitted
- 0Ur bad charka nf fl ur)i nn

William J Trench.
gth h.l umnii anivi. v

u . 8tree, nd T J Wholey 6Zd

y". abfcdahr, 7 Jlolly tttr

EVKyiyq eedgeb-phiead'ekp- hia, tttebbat, October
EDUCATION BOARD TO RUN

EVENING JJAUDENING SCHOOL

Course of 20 Lectures Offered to Meet
Widespread Demand

.vP0 J5.1".00. of lnerest In gardening Inpublic schools of this city has causedtho Bonn! of Education to establish anevening course of training for teachersin school-garde- n work. The course willcomprlso 10 lectures. Thoy will be de-
livered on successive Friday eenlngs,from October 22 to March 21, at tho Wil-
liam Pen n High School, 15th and Wallacestreets. Practice work will be given onSunday mornings throughout the springat school gardens. This part of the workwill be elective.

The course Is open to alt persona whohold teachers' certificates or who havohad an equivalent training. Students Inthe second; year of tho Normal Training
school may enter the first year of thonew course Teachers In tho publlo
schools will pay an entranco fee of (1;
other qualified applicants will pay 15.
The courso will Ineludo vegetable cul-ture, floriculture (emphasis on annuals,also bulbs, window boxes, cuttings), man-
agement of hotbeds, the planning ofschool gardens (Individual vegetable plots
and flower borders), school garden man-
agement and routine, methods of teach-
ing gardening, Philadelphia Achievement
Club, tho revised course of study for
sohool gardens, the home crnrrion rmth.ods of Interesting pupils fall exhibits),
handwork (basketry, insert mounting,
leaf collection), practical work In thogardens (optional).

POLICE PUSH VAIN SEARCH
FOR MISSING VISITOR HERE

Wife of Mahanoy City Man Thinks
Husband's Memory Impaired

Police and detectives throughout thocity are continuing tholr nnnh tn
Thomas V. Dochnoy, of Mahanoy City,
who disappeared Friday from the homo of
his aunt. Mrs. V. Gorman, 1913 Masterstreet Mrs. Dochney, who came hereSaturday to look for her husband, has
returned home, after four days' search,
on the verge of a nervous breakdown.

Dochney, who was employed In a whole-
sale liquor house In Mahanoy City, ob-
tained a Iea.ve of absence from his em-
ployer to come hero to consult a special-
ist. Ho left Mrs. Gorman's house Friday
afternoon and has not been seen or heard
from since. Several friends of Dochney
who were In Philadelphia Friday to see
the world'3 scries Karnes, sav thev saw
him In City Hall courtyard. Although
members of his family and friends cannot
account for his mysterious disappearance,
thoy do not think that he has met with
foul play. Mrs. Dochney is inclined to
believe that her husband has suffered a
lapse of memory and will return home
Inter. Every hospital In the city has been
searched without result.

At the time of his disappearance Doch-
ney had no money and was In apparent
good spirits, although he was In an ex-
tremely nervous condition. Dochney, who
Is the son of William Dochney, a former
Mayor of Mahanoy City, is 6 feet 4 inches
tall and wore dark clothes.

PHILADELPHIA NOT RAZED
BY THEORETICAL ENEMY

War Game Reports Untrustworthy.
Moran's Brigade Only Real Victims

The danger Is past. The enemy has
been beaten off and the city Is safe from
capture. Reports that the city was laid
In ruins by tho fire of alien guns Is false.
In fact, had there been a bigger navy
the enemy could not even have landed on
our territory.

Of course, the reports of the bombard-
ment ot the city were theoretical and
therefore tho declaration that the city Is
saved from capture is also theoretical. In
fact, had It not been for an announce-
ment by the Na,vy Department following
the war game that the North Atlantlo
fleet has been playing no one would have
known anything about it.

Despite the facts that the war man-
euvers wore entirely theoretical and that
Philadelphia did not actually fall Into
the hands of the enemy, there has been
much confusion. Apparently the war cor-
respondents have not been allowed very
close to the firing lines, and as a conse-
quence the newspapers have been de-
pendent on conflicting reports censored
by military and naval authorities. Per-
haps this accounts for the fact that one
newspaper today said that Philadelphia
was virtually In ruins, while another saia
that Philadelphia had held the Invaders
at bay.

It may be said at this time positively
that .the attack has caused not a penny's
worth of damage In Billy Tenn'a city,
although It Is officially stated that the
navy yard at League Island has been bad-
ly damaged by the dropping of bombs
from aeroplanes. Another report equally
alarming states that Washington and Bal-
timore have been reduced to ruins.

MUNICIPAL COURT CLERK DEAD

Fred C. Simon Succumbs to Cancer
After Long Illness

Fred C. Simon, chief clerk of the Muni-
cipal Court, and for many years active in
Republican politics In the 25th Ward, died
at 3 o'clock this morning at his summer
home. In Atlantic Gity, of cancer. Mr.
Simon wns born September 27, 1857, and Is
survived by a widow and two sons and
one daughter. His home was at 1239
South 58th street

Mr. Simon was appointed chief clerk
of the court on January t, 1914, when the
court was created. Since January of this
year he has been ailing and moat of the
time was unable to attend to his duties at
his office in City Hall.

He was a member of the Philadelphia
bar, serving as an Assistant City Solicitor
from 1500 until U1L He was also a mem-
ber of Common Councils.

Church Leaders Aid Hospital
The general committee In charge of the

$500,000 building fund campaign for the
Children's Hospital of Philadelphia this
morning received acceptances of Its In-

vitation to apt as vice presidents In the
campaign from representatives of three
religious faiths Archbishop Prendergast,
of the Roman Cathollo Archdiocese of
Philadelphia; the Rt Rev. Philip M.
Rhinelander. blahop of the Episcopal Dio-

cese of Philadelphia, and Rabbi Joseph
Krauskopf, of the Temple Keneseth
Israel. Among those Philadelphia whose
acceptances of honorary vice presidencies
we,re received yesterday were Mayor
Blankenburg, Joseph L. Bailey, John S.
Bloren, Dr. Charles AXB Codman, George
D, Dixon, Dr. Charles D Hart, John S.
Newbold and Francis B. Reeves.

Gets Three Years for Killing Man
WILMINGON, Del., Oct. 12. Joseph

Delnero, who shot and killed Raphael
Iorlo In a Fourth of July fight, was sen-tend-

in the County Court today to three
years In the workhouse.

' HANSCOM'S
Chocolates and Bon Bona

At 25c and 35c lb.
will b found equal of any told a
nearly or quit double thoas prlcai.

1232 Market St.
AND BRANCHESb

OVERCOATS
$1.50 Up

WALTER'S PAWN SHOP

BIG ISSUE UNSOLVED

AT U. OF P., MEMBERS

OF FACULTY DECLARE

Trustees Fail to Act on Ques
tion of Who Should Deter-
mine Tenure of Ofilco of
Thoso on Teaching Staff

MAY REQUEST DECISION

Although the "free speech" controversy
at the University of Pennsylvania Is con-
sidered a closed Incident, tTe faculty of
the Institution seems to feel that the
main Issue at stake has been avoided,
the question as to who should determine
the tenure of office of faculty membors
and how dismissals and appointments
should bo made.

Tills phaso of the problem was not con-
sidered by the trustees at the board meet-
ing yesterday. It Is believed now that
the board will not take the matter up
until the faculty members act. Even the
most enthuelastlo supporters ot the trus-
tees In the recent controversy have ad-
mitted thnt somo, change should be made
which would Insure .faculty members
against such summary dismissal as Dr.
Scott Ncarlng experienced last June.

NOTICE SHOULD BE GIVEN.
It Is generally believed that prior to

dismissal ot a faculty member tho trus-
tees should give at least six months' no-tl-

of the contemplated action. Among
the opinions advanced on the subject It
that of Robert J. Sterrett, Assistant
United States District Attorney, who said:

The raculty itself should decide upon
all appointments and dismissals. Who
knows the value of a faculty member
better than his colleagues or the dean of
the department In which he toaches?
Who dismisses the brakeman employed
by tho railroad? The president of tho
company? No, the man who has direct
supervision over him and who knows his
valuo to tho railroad.

"Tho analogy can be carried Into nny
business you oan name. I bcllove you
will And that It Is the faculty and not
the tmstees who rule appointments and
dismissals at virtually every university
and college In the country, oven though
tho strict letter of tho law at the various
institutions docs not specify that they
do BO.

"Tho necessity of giving a faculty mem-
ber duo notice of dismissal Is bo apparent
that there Is no reason for going Into
that phase of the) situation."

SAYS DEAN KNOWS BEST.
Mr. Sterrett also expressed tho opinion,

which Is advanced by many other mem-
bers of the alumni of the University,
that the trustees have not taken a keen
enough Interest In the faculty at the
University to know the value of tho va-
rious Instructors and professors, and for
that reason should not take It upon
themselves to dismiss a man against the
recommendation of tho dean of the col-
lege of whose faculty ho Is a member.

Harrison S. Morris, exeoutor of tho
Wharton estate, eald today:

"The trustees Ignored tho Issue, which
Is that certain publlo service corpora-
tions represented on tho board have en-
deavored to strangle free speech by dis-
couraging those who exercise It They
will not dare to do It again."

Another opinion expressed by many of
tho alumni Is that a Joint committM
Bhould be appointed by the trustees and
the faculty to confer on all contemplated
appointments and dismissals, this com-
mittee to recommend a bourse of action
to the trustees, but leaving the final de-
cision entirely with the board of trustees

It is pointed out that this mothod
would not only give the faculty repre-
sentation, but In all probability would
result In closer between thefaculty and the highest court at the Uni-
versity.

When seen today at his residence at
Queen Lane, Dr. Scott Nearlng would
make no statement relating to the action
ot tne Board of Trustees yesterday.

"VILLA HAS ABOUT TWENTY
DAYS TO LIVE," SAYS OBREGON

Carranza General Declares Foe's Off-

icers Will Kill Him

TAMPICO, Mex Oct. 12 "I give Villa
about 20 more days to live. Mark what
I say. In 20 more jlays Villa will be
killed by his own offfcers."

This prediction was made by General
Alvadro Obregon here today. He ex-
pressed his pleasure when he learned
that the envoys had rec-
ognized Carranza's claims.

"It Is good to know that they have de-
cided to recognize us," ho said. "When
the opposition gets this news many of
them will come to us.

"The end of the civil warfare la ap-
proaching. We are all glad to see that
Pancho Villa Is already In Juarez with
only 2000 men."

This city Is en fete today for the wel-
come to General Carranza on his arrival
from Vera Cruz.

FIRE IN COLLEGE DORMITORY

Ursinus Students Escape From Burn-
ing Building:

NORRISTOWN, Pa.. Oct. li-F- lre to-
day badly damaged Derr Hall, a dormi-
tory at Ursinus College, Collegevllle. The
fourth floor of the building was ruined
by the flames, but the students left the
building In safety.

The damage Is about $2000.

One Magistrate's Report Missing
Twenty-seve- n of the 28 Police Magis-

trates have made returns to City Treas-
urer McCoach, showing that their collec-
tions of fees during the quarter ending
September SO amounted to H7.220.6O. Mag-
istrate Thomas W. MacFarland has failed
thus far to submit a report. .

Superior Court Decisions
The Superior Court today banded down

the following decisions:
By Judge Orlady
Tufihlnaky vs. P!i. .... n.d..i eta.,

Rv. Co. (O. P. Alleabeny). judfmuit affirmed.
lller et al va. Myers (a P. Alleghany),

Order affirmed.
Qcltn estate (O. C Allerbtmy, Decres

firmed
Doual ct at. ts. (a P. Greene),

.Tiirfvinint afflm.ri.
Rosenthal vs. Rosenthal (C P. Bdntylkni),

DeiTea reversed, record remitted with direc-
tion to srant divorce as prayed for.

Per ourlamt
Commonwealth, ex reL Frank Wilson vs.

Robert J. McKenty, Vfarden of Eastern Fast,
tentlary (No. 2, Mlso. Docket). Relator dis-
charged.

PLANT
BULBS
NOW

!

before the ground
freezes. We have the
choicest varieties of

Pox. jeo
Hyacinth, mixed colors 40c $3,00
Tulips, mixed colors,. 19c 80c
Narcissus, mixed , 80c $t09
Crocus, mixed colors, . lc Wo

Bulb catalog fret.

MICHELL'S SfRt
Sit MARKET ST.

MARKET STREET MERCHANTS
WILL HOLD A STREET FETE

Celebration to Mnrk Completion of
New Paving

The merchants of Market street, westof 68th street, under the leadership ofPresident William a Msgree and themembors of the COth and Market StreetsBusiness Men's Association, havo ar-ranged an open-ai- r celebration to markthe completion of the repaying; of thesouth Bide of Market street from Hthstreet to 63d street The fete will benintoday and will continue until Friday
nlirltt

Director Dripps. of the Department ofPubllo Safety, has given permission torope off tho south side ef Market streetat this point, and proper police protec-
tion will be provided every afternoon andevening--.

Today will be officially known as dedi-Cati-

day, and the celebration wilt beopened by muslo and addresses followedby open-ai- r dancing-- . Tomorrow after-
noon there will be an athletic meet and astreet Jubilee for the children, withprltes offered in all the contests.

Wednesday afternoon an amateur
ChRTllo Chaplin parade will be held, for
whloh prlies are offered. Dancing will
follow on the newly.paved section, themusic being furnished by rive bands. This
proBTam will be duplicated on Thursday
evening, with the exception of tho paradeThursday afternoon thcro will bo nn
open-ai- r baby show and parade. Friday,
both afternoon and evening, will bo
known as souvenir day.

PROFESSOR HOWES RESIGNS

a H. S. Tcnchor Says Ho Wnnts to
Relievo Board of Embarrassment

After serving continuously for 31 years
as a member of the faculty of tho Central
High School, Prof. Arthur W. Howes
has sent his resignation to the Hoard of
Education, following on order of Judge
Brown, In tho Domestic Ilelhtlons Court,
that he pay his wlfo $113 a month to sup-
port her and their six children. Mrs
Howes said that her husbnnd had pos-
sessed a violent temper and that before
he left her about six months ngo had
threatened her llfo

"My wife's story Is either true or
false," said Professor Howes In a state-
ment after the court had Issued tho order.
"If It bo true, It la manifestly unfair thnt
I should continue to mold the character
of high school boys. Therefore, to rellove
the Board of Education of nny embarrass-meri- t,

I have sent in my resignation."
Mr. Howes was professor of Latin and

Greek at tho Central High School. He
denied tho charges mado by his wife.

British Attitude Deplored
The action of Britain In preventing neu-

tral countries from sending foodstuffs and
cotton to Germany was deplored by Dr.
Robert Ellis Thompson, president of the
Central High School, today In tho courso
of an address before tho school's debating
society. In discussing conditions due to
tho war, he referred to the conflict be-
tween Russia and Japan, and pointed out
that Britain sent foodstuffs and cotton
to Japan during that memorable struggle.
In view of this, tho speakor said Britain's
attitudo was now Inconsistent. Spenklng
on tho question of preparedness, Doctor
Thompson agreed with the views of those
who favor a larger army and navy.
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STAR HANDS UP PART

IN "HANDS UP" PLAY

Irene Franklin Leaves Enter-
tainment at After

Night

Tli little demon of strifo that some-
times moves about In theatrical circles
has been busy In the cast of the "Hands
Up" company, which opened last night
at the Lyrlo Theatre. The little demon
has been very demonical In the "HandsUp" company; 80 much so In faot that
when the second performance Is seen to-
night two of tho stars Irene Franklin
and her husbnnd, Burt Oreen-vl- U be
missing,

Burt Qreen says his wife Is 11L Iaatnight, according to a statement made by
Sir. Green, but denied by the theatre
management, sho collapsed at the end of
her specialty and was unable to finish,
the performance. Mr. Green say he and
his wife told the theatre management thatthey would only open with the show In
ordor not to disappoint the first nlghters,
but that Mrs. Green was too HI to play
longer. The management, on the other
hand, say they have not been notified
that the Greons will not appear tonight.
Mr, Green Insists they have. In any case,
the performance will go on, with compe-
tent entertainers. It Is promised, to take
tho place of the departed.

Utile nhlepers about the inthe company have been heard In theatri-
cal circles for long time now. The
trouble Is, according to these whispers,
that the Greens are Jealous of. Maurice
and Florence Walton, who are
Just dancers, and that In return the
Waltons aro equally Jealous of tho Greens,
who are Just comedlnns.

"The trouble Is," said Mr. Green be-
fore leaving for New York today with
his wife, "thnt tho Waltons have lots ofsnap In their feet and nothing In their
head. They own half tho company, and
while you must make good you mustn't
make too good. They mado It so hard for
us they caused Miss Franklin to be-
come 111,"

Mr. Green announces that his wife Is
going to Gedney Farms, White Plains,
for a rest.

J PUREES
FRESH PAINTH
Beleve MevL

Naked trees "show up" your sub-
urban home. Now, when leaves are
falling, see if your house needs the
magic brush of

Kuehnfa
Painting and Decorating

Get Our BttimaU Ftrtt
Both Phones 28 S. 16th St.

keep her cheeks abloom
journey by Stage coach

Da6t centurv inrwasincr

Can be from drug-

gists grocers, or phone or write
to our office, 1407

Building, we see
you are

aro thrtm of
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Spring i Mineral
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Springs Natural Water,
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AS CRITICS

Twelve Men In District Court Called
Upon to Perform Unique Duty

The In the United States District
Court today have to act an art critics for
the time being. Confronting them Is a
beautiful oil painting of landscape, cattle
and figures, which Is said to be an orig-
inal by A. Mauve, the celebrated Dutch
artist

The painting Is the subject ef a suit
Involving F Gruppe, a New Tbrk
artist, and Joseph T Kinsley, president
ot the Pennsylvania Taxlcab Company.
Gruppe seeks to recover 15000 from Kins

Is

wnen
Mistress Betsy

I rJHL.jf

"
ley, which, He , the Ur atrret tspay for the

a careful study of the) technique
and a comparison with other palnttncn
ot Mauve, Kinsley declared that It was
not the work of th artist, but
a copy. Even though It prove to be an
original, Kinsley said that under the pur-
chase agreement ho had the to ro-Je- ot

the picture. It he so desired.

Dr. Charles F. iloMer
PASADENA, Cat, Oct. 13. Dr. Chart

Holder, the naturalist and
and of the Tana

Club ot Catallna Island, died at his heme
here of heart disease in his 65Ui yetw.

i.

A filing method that
can't make mistakes
Som bneiness mea still write litteo-i-a Ighand. probably nee a typewriter.

Some business mea still stick to old. methods at flllas;
correspondence and valuable records. There Is a rum
method the L. B. Automatic Index.

It Is as far ahead of the old, where speed aa
accuracy are as typewriting Is ahead ef
long hand.

Yoa can't be satisfied with a method which is
merely "good enough" when there's a better oae. The
L. B. "Automatic" is that hotter method for practically
every business where and unfiling are aa im-
portant part of the day's work.

It is an quick as a of finger. As simple
as ABC. As accurate as a die. It checks itself
against mistakes.

Visit cur 8Jesroora-an- d see it.

LibraryBureau
Manufacturing distributors of

Card and filing systems. Unit cabinets In and steeU
M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manager

910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Dearora water
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MINERAL WATER
Nature's Remedy for the Liver, Kidneys and

Js bottled at the renowned Springs placed practically at your elbow. The properties that
made it such a remarkable water for liver slomach troubles, remain unchanged.

Leading Physicians prescribe Bedford Mineral Water. In addition to being a preventive and
remedy, it is a pleating laxative and has no draftic effect

obtained leading
and
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